





ON FLOW OF ELEC’ITUCALLY CONDUCTING FLUIIX3 OVER
A FIAT PLATE IN TEE PRESENCE OF A
TRANSVERSE MAGNETIC FIELD
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The use of a mgnetic fieldto controlthe motionof electrically
conductingfluidsis studied. The boundary--r soluttms are found
for flow over a flatplatewhen the magneticfieldis fixedrelativeto
the plateor to the fluiL The eqmkkms are titegratednumericallyfor
the effectof the transversemagneticfieldon the velmtty and temperature
profiles,and hence,the skin frictionand rate of heat transfer.
* It Is concludedthat the skin frictionand the heat-transferrate are
reducedwhen the transversemgnetlc fieldis fixedrelativeto the plate
and Increasedwhen fixedrelativeto the fluid. The totaldrag is
a Increasedin &U the casesstudied.
mmODUCTKm
It has be- seidthat a fltidat a very
mlversal solventwMch cannotbe contalneL
high terqperature is We a
A possiblemethodof con-
tdning this flutdIs suggestedwhen it Is noted-thatat sucha him
_ra= it ~ STUW.Y con- iOIIS and qtiteprobably-O free
electrons. The flutdwouldthenbe an electricalconductor. The invis-
iblehand of electricaland maguetd.cfieldscan thenbe used to Induce
forceson the fluidsuchthat it is preventedftmm comingin directcon&ct
tith a wall whichit would dissolve.
Asomewhat dmllartechniqmhas bminuee forsome tim tithe
metalpurificationLndustry. It em@.oyea high-frequencymagneticfield
whichcauseseddy currentsin a 1- of mlten metelwhichh turn react
with the ~sed ma-tic field. T& metal is therebysuspendedh space
if the imposedmagrwbicfieldIs made strongenou@.A
Anotb.erexazqpleIs the so-called“perhapsatron”describedbrieflyin
b reference1. A gas in a dou@nut shapedcontelnerIs heatedto a M.*
temperatureby an ekctrlcal c~t dlstige. Throughthe use of the
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interactionof the resultlngion c~ t and a magneticfield,the hot
gas is preventedfrom ccmd,ngin contactwim the surfaceof the vessel.
An applicationof simtlarPrincipleswas used In thermonuclearfizsion
eZPe_tS in the SovietMon. The tecbmlquesemd resultsdescribed
verybrieflyin reference2 indicatethat it was possibleto keep the hot
fluldfrom the wallsand to concentratethe hot gasesquicklyso as to
generatea focusingshockwave.
l?hesexemplesindicatethe possibilitieswhichmay be realized
thmu@ the use of a mgnetic-fieldforceon a flowingconducthg fl.uLL
A numberof situations~st in aerodynamicswheretna magneticor elec-
tricalfieldmL@ be used to alleviateMm ccmvectiveheat-transfer
ratesto a wall. Suchproblems-se in the flowof ~r in the boundary
layerend in the vidatty of staguatlonregionsof a missileor ai@ane
movingat veryhi@ speeds. If the velocityis M@ enoughthe sir is
Iontzedaud, therefore,electri,cald.yconducting.See, for example,
references3 and‘4.,Other~les are thoseassociatedwith the flaw
of the co?ibuettonproducts(whichare hot =d generallyelectrically
conducting,refs.~ through7) in the propulsim unitsof aircraft.
The extentto whicha givenheatingproblemcan be alleviatedIs as
yet diff’icul.tto determtne. It wouldbe well if a few theoreticalresults
were avatlableto evaluatethe effectof a magneticfieldon the dragand a
heat-transferate. An attemptto includeeU the aerodynmlc featuresof
the flow of air over or insidea tissileplti the magueto-hydro~amic (or
w
mre correctly,magneto-aerodynadc) effectswouldrenderthe problemso
complicatedas to make its solutiondifficultif not impossible.It i.S
feltthat a few shrplebasic theoreticalsolutionswouldpointout the
ad-tages or disadvantagesand yielda rou@ esixbnateof the various
quantitiesentefig the problem. It is the purposeof thisreportto
presentthe resultsof severalsuch solutionswhich,tt is hoped,tilL
extendthe informationeMeady avdl.ableso tit suchesthates can be










































































Lapl.acetrsnsformof velocity u (seeeq. (14))
veldcity,ft/Oec
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HISTORICALBlwIEwOF MAmETo-Imm~cs
The e=liest knownpdbliehedworkstreatinga problemin ttE ilbx of
an electricallyconductingfluidthrougha magneticfieldare thoseof
Hartmmn andof Hartmam and Laz~ in references8 =d 9. Sincethat
-
the a nuuiberof theoreticaland experimntal studieshave been carried
out. &me of thesepertdn to the flow of a conductingfluldbut a larger
nuuiberelateto the dynadcs of iomizedcloudsor staz’s.ITo attempt
a willbe made here to includea coqpletediscussim of the lattergroup.
However,much csnbe l~ed by studyingthe papersm the flowof cm-
dnctingfluids. Thesepa~rs will be dividedinto severaLgroupsaccording
to the type of problemtreated.
1. F1.owinachanel (ret%. 8 tIUUUE@19).
2. Flow aboutbodiesof variousshapes(refs.20 throu@ 22).
3= Relatedpaperson astrcmmy (refs.23 through 26).
The various paperswillbe retiewedbrieflyon a groupbasis and reference
to particularpapersgivenonly in specislinstsnces.
Flow tia Channel
Following his ti-tion of the electromagneticpum& in 1918,
~, reference8, de-d eqpationswhich descfibethe steady-
*
stateflowtisidea chamnelin the ~sence of a magneticfieldor a
%1.ectromagneticpuqps are used b atomic~ergy plantsto transfer
n
radioactivesolutionsftmm one place to mother (e.g., see p. 32 of Atomic
Freer - a Scimtific Americanbook, Simonend Schuster~C. ~ New YO*}
1955) .
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magnetic snd electricalfield. Interestwas stimulatedin pmblams of
this typewhen it was f-d h reference9 that a turbulentstresmcould l -
be stabilizedto the extentthat it couldba forcedto returnto a laminar
flow. Sucha seqpenceof eventsis ~site to the usual formof trsnsl- b
ttonwhen a magneticfieldis not presenti.Furtherinvesttgatlonsby otier
authors,references10 throu@ 19, substwtlatedtheseresultsand led to




“magnetic Reynolds number,” R = Bl ~ or Q
P pu
- stabilizingforceexertedon a conductig fluidby a magnetic
fteldperpendicularto the flow directionccmesaboutbecauseof the elec-
tricalcumxmtiwhichIs induced. The pmtlon of the fluldnmvlngnmst
I rapidlyczmssesnmre magueticUnes of forcethan its nei@bor whichis
mxdng at a slowerrate. Sincethe electricalpotentialinducedbcally
is directlyprqxn?tionslto the numberof Mnes crossedper unit time,a
potentialor voltageMfference Is brou@t aboutbetweenthe * lUDPSof
fltid. If the fluidls conducting,an electricalcurrent will Elm betwwm
the two points. By virtue“ofthe resultinginducedmagneticforcesthe
more rapidly-g fltidis deceleratedend the slowermovingfluidM
accelerated.
*
Stabtld.zation1s also achievedbecauseof the fact that the conducting
fluidexperiencesa forcewlxl.chresiststie motionacrossthe maguetlc s
llnesof force. For example,if the main fluldflow directionIs parallel
to the ma~etic llnesof force,no interactiontakesplacebetweenfl.uld
sad magueticfieldunlesssome deviationor Instabilityarises. Illthis
event,a restmining forcewillbe indwed whichis proportionaland
oppositeto the valocitycoqpment perpendicularto the Mnes of force,
tendingto _ out the hitisL instability.
The typesof stabiMty describedabovewere studiedti referencesU
end 14. The trsnsittonboundariesare @m in ~pblcal fom for a ran@
of the ma~etic Wsmeterc It was observedthat a considerableticrease
h Mar run couldbe achievedat the hi@er valuesof the magnetic
parameter.
Flaw AboutBodiesof VariousShapes
The papersdesd.btig the externalflowof a cmdubting fluidabout
bodiesare smallh nuniber.The threereferenceslisted,20 tbrou@ 22,
describethe flowof a conductingfltidarounda circularcyllnderend a
spherein the presenceof a magneticfield;the thirdpapertreatsthe
stabilityof the flowbetwe= rotattigcylinders. Streamlinesm shown
in the first twu cases and the s&btkLty boundaryfor the lattercase.
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ReMted ~perS ~ Astronomy
A need for understandingthe IQOtimof electricallyconductingfluLti
(tonizedclmds) has be= feltby astronomsrsfor sometime. The dMen-
sionssnd quantitiesconsideredm generslldynot reproducibleti ~ lab-
oratoryor h the earth’satmos@x’e; however,som of the equations-d
resultsmay be appltedto aerodynamicproblems.
~ reference23, Batchelarinvesti~ted the possibili@ of Spn_US
ma~ttc fieldsarisingh a conductingmedim as a resultof tur~ce.
He f’amdthat mless !h@w >1 such fieldscsnnotoccur. ~ sll foresee-
ableproblemsin aeromcs @-uu is many ordersof ma@tude less
than 1, ruMng out spontaneousma~etic fieldsh a flutddue to
turbulence.
The msmnerend velocityat whichpressurewavesem propagatedin
an ionizedf’lmLdand othercosmicproblems are treatedin refermces 24
through26. !lhe resultsof these studieson wave propagaticm~ be
usefulin studyinginterf~ e problemson hi@-velocity aircmf’t.
MAGNETQ--lmvAMIcIQuATIom
The equationswhich &scribe the flow of sa electricallyconducting
fluidfi the presenceof magueticand electricalfieldswillnow be tis-
cussed. The equattonsare s~lified to the extentthat the flowis
assumedto be incompressibleand to have constsatproperties( , K, k]
Wu@out the flow field. %~ all casesexceptone, the cmduc vlty of
the fluidis ass-d to be constant.
Momentum-TranOport Eqmtions
EWe nmmentum-transportequationsfor the flow of a viscous
incompressiblefluidconsistof a combinationof the forcetermsaristig
fromthe excesscharge~ity 13,end inducedmagpeticeffectdue to the
motionof the conductingfluidthrou@ magpeticlinesof force (see,e.g.,
refs.23 and 27) and the usualIVatier-Stokesrelations(see,e.g.,
ref.28). h equationfozm,theseforcetermsare,
wherethe km 13?resultsfrom the electrostaticforce m the excess
charges due to the presenceof an ~sed electricfield z. The second
8term describesthe forceon the flulddue
t, ~, h tie fluidand theelectricc~
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to the interactionof the
magneticinduction i?. The
differential eqy&tzLoncan be writtenin vectornotation
Dt P P“--–
where p is the fluiddensity,13
Is the magneticpermeability.The
associatedwith the use of Bpattal.
of Maxwellts equationsappropriate
a








tuvii=o; dlvi=o; ~=~ (28)
curl? = d (2b)
A reducedformof the generalizedOhm’slaw is, fromreference29,
?= U(?+p?x%) (2C)
The more completeform givenas equation2-22 in reference29 includes
additkmal termsaccomrtingfor gravityaud Pressuregradknt effects.
Both of thesefactorswill-beas~umednegld.tiblein




t&3 -iB . It
not have directional
(3)
Equation(2b) expressesthe relationbe$reenthe magneticintensity
+
H and the totalelectriccurrentdensity J. The distinctionbetween
the currentdensities ~snd ? lies in tiei~locatia and action. Con-
siderfirstthe situatlm wh= the fluidis stationaryand the electric
fieldintensity ? is zero. The currentdeIISityh the fluid~ then
zero. The magneticfieldstrength % or magneticinduction ~ = ~




currentdensity 30 couldbe thou@ltof
or electromagnetoutsidethe flmr reg@n
givennwiberof Mnes of forceper
and ~ is giv= by equation(2b).
be desi~ted as ?0.
When a conductingfluidmovesa
9
ttn acoilas an electricc~
producdnga magueticfieldof a
unit =ea. The relationbetween ~.
The basiclM~tiC fieldstren@h k
throu@ the magneticMnes of force,
B“o,the positivesnd ne@lve chargesare each acceleratedin sucha way
that theiraveragemotion gives rise to an electricc
~t ?= m+x 3,
++
where B= BO +?. The qpsntity ? Is the magneticInductionresulting
from the electricc~ t~intifltid. mthismlalysis % Willbe
consideredas a perturbatia on tie haslc fieldstrengthand negldgl.blein












conditionsWIU.be takenso that the impressedpotential,~, is zero.
Therefore>r= =x%; that ls, -&e electrlccurrent1s proportionalto
the voltagegeneratidby the relativemotionof the fluidand ma~etic
field.
The fluidis assumedto be Ionizedand therebyan electrical
condmtor. However,witldnany smdd.but fblte volumethe numberof
particleswith poslttveand negativechargesare near4 equal. The total
excesscharge,e, in this smallbut finitevolumewill be takenas eq..
to zero. It has been shownin reference17 that a -ry smallIncrease
10




due b the increasedordered-migrationvelocities .








velocltyvector. The procedureused in








inertiaforces) md the ma~etic tiscosity A = —
klm ‘iU
lhsteada pmcedm tillbe folhwed whtchwill leadto
psaeter, Q = d022— , usedby references7~ 9Z ~s ~~
pu






(2). It willbe-assumedthat: -
Magneticf’leldMnes sme ~rpendicularto free-stream
velocity.
Peme~ility ~ is constantthrou@out the fluid.
The ess-icms eJ.readymade are that the excess
chargedensity e end bposed electrtcfield
intensity3 m assumedto be zero.
Z@uced mawtic field ? is negli@ble, linetizing
the hhced magneticforcetenu. -
The first assumptionis not hi@.y restrictivesincethe perpadl.-
componentof the ma~etic fieldis the onlypart contributinga force
whlchwill changethe LuuLnarvelocityprofilel The otherassumptions
are reamnable physicalapproxl.matdons.







However,it has been assmed that *O is ~dlcular to tie free-stream
velocity ?(* assumption(1))l h the problemstreated,the tiCd_vebcity
dhectlon dMfers a negMgLbla ~t frcnuthe free-streamdlrectlonso




m is -ted to the vf.scousand magpetlcReynoldsnumbers
~~by
mz=~=o!l#P 1 F—— =—
P% P pumz Re
Eqution (1) may thenbe writta.t as
(7)
h the development of equation(7), It was assumedthat the velocity
of the ma-tic fieldis zero. Sinceonly the inductiveforceis behg








()~ ?- ~ for a magneticfield
In unifom translation,where ~ is the velocityof the magneticfieId.
When electricalcurrentsflowin a plasmait is well to definethe
conditionsat the solidboundariesof the flow field. The problems
treatedare assumedto be two-dimensionalwith the electriccurrent flow-
ing fromand to infinityparallelto a flatplateand perpendicularto the
streamdtrection. The configurationmay alsobe thou@t to consistof flow
in a wide chamneltith the two sidewallsas conductorscmnected by a con-
ductorof negld.gibleresistancelocatedoutsideof the influenceof the
fbW field. Wflowti themiddleofsuch achannel shouldapproxhate
the two-dimensionaltype of fbw being analyze~ Suchphemmem as charge
accumulationsad boundaryeffectsat the walJ.still be ass-d ne@lgtble.
ThermaLEnergyTransportEqmtLon
The differentialequation&scrlbing the relationshipbetweenthe
convectionsad conductionof thermalenergyand the work doneon an
el.ectric~ conductingfluidin the presenceof a magneticfieldIs
. fouudby cmsldering the energyenteringend leavingan elementaryctiic
box. !b restitiS @ven by
(8)
~ derivatim of equatton (8), With the exceptim of the secondterm cm
the rightof the eqti sign,can be found,for exaqpk, in =ference 28.
The.term on the left of the equal signtakesaccountof the en-thd.py
transportedby the motionof the fl.uldor by convection.The firstterm
on the ri@rtrepresats heat conductedfmm one elementof fluidto the
next by molecularmotion. The expression,d2/a,ts the heat addedby the
electricalcurrentproducedby the motionof the fltid_Uum@h magnetic
Mnes of forceor by an bposed electricalfield (seeeq. (2c)). l?he
renWJX@ termsarise_ wu?ilsis doneon the fluidby ettherpressure
or shearforces. The synibolD/Dt is the stistsntialderivativeof the




H the general ~ression for the
hy equation(2c),is Insertedinto the
electricalmeans,the resultis
u
electrlc current density, as glmn
expressim for the heat addedby
(9)
It has been ass-d that tie electrlcfield 2 Iszeroand that the
ll12~tiCfield-S - ~dia to the fI’ee-StI!e8mdireCtiO1l.
To a good approxbnatlonIn the problemsto be considered,equation(9)




where ~ must be wrltt= as (U -
betweenthe -tic fieldend the
&02
~)2 when Z’elJ3idmIf.mtioneXLsts





The impuldve motion of an infdniteat P~te3 in a viscousfltid
servesas a-mdel for the boundarylayeron a ;emL-infdnlteflatplate.
The advanta~s of workingthe problemof the Iqulsive nmtionof a flat
plate are that it Is simpleenoughto yielda resultin closedform and
suggeststhe properchoiceof prsmeters to be used on the more Co@3cated
problemof a semi-infinitefl&tplate.
The velmlty profilestill be fouudfor the twu cases. m the first
It willbe assumedthat the magneticlinesof forceare fixedrelativeto
the plate,and the secondrelativeto the fluid. lh both casesthe flufd
iS Of uniform-Si@ and viscosity,end haS the S= -ctric~ COlldllC-
tititythrol@lollt.A thirdcase,In whichthe magueticfieldIs fixedon
‘KDxLsproblemIs oftenreferredto as the %aylei@ problem”when the
fltidtS inc~ssible and ~CCIUdUC~.
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the plateend a coqpensa~g pressuregradiented.stsin the flutd,wtld.
be shownto be equivalentto the casewherdn the magneticfieldis fixed
relativeto the fluid. The problemwhereinthe flutdcanductitityvaries
till not be constdere~ The fluidand platewillbe assumedto be ini-
tiallyat rest. At time t = 0, the platewill move Impulsivelywtth a
@ml veloclty.
MfwMzLc FieldFixedRelativeto the plate
—x
Sketch(a)
At tim t <0, the fltid,plate,and
magaeticfieldare assmed to be everywhere
Stationary. At the t= Oandfor alL later
ttms the plateend magneticfieldare nmvlng
at velocity u = ~ (sketch(a)). The prob-
km iS to findthe Vd.Ocity-timehiStO~ Of
the fltid.
The velocityin a given y = constant
plane doesnot changewith x. It cau then
be reasonedthat the vertical.,v, end trans-
verse,w, velocitiesare zeroor negligible























(see,e.g.,=fs. 30 snd 31) to
a m
If the other terms of equation (13) are treated
equationis
The solutionto equaticm(15)is the em of the











m. C=(s)e + C2e
S(s + ~) S(s + q)
The constant ~ is choseneqpalto zero to fit the boudary condition
that iimustbe finiteat y=uJ. The integrationconstant C=(S)1S
. foundfmm the boun~ conditicmat y = O; -t is, on the plate
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The synibolerf denotesthe l
errorfimctionof the argument.
The errorfunctionis discussed
In reference31 and tabulated
extenstnl.yin reference32.
TypicalVelocltyprofilesare
shownin sketch(b). If ml
Is set eqti to zero,equ-
tion (17)reducesto the result
for the Raylel@ problem;that
is,
The vel.ocltyis a fmction of y/2~ only =d thereforea singleprofile
suffices. However,when a _etlc field1s acthg on the fluld,the
velocityprofiles&e not s~lar becausethey changewith time according
to e-mzt. The fltidat infinityis acceleratedby the magneticfieldso “
that the entiremss of fltidIs acceleratedby the magneticfield. It














Vsluesof cf are shownin graphicalfomn in sketch(c).
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!llhechange In the velocltyprofileis a resultof the forceexerted





F/unitarea = 2 -mXtUBo2(~ - u)dy = @o e erf ~ dy (I*)
forceper unAt area -s to Inftnltyas
% 2~vt
the upperlidt of integration
goes to in-finitybecausethe ma~etic field
tifinttedistancefimm the p~te. Thereby,
accelerated,resulttngIn ~ infinitefo~e.
Ma-tic Meld Mxed Relative
extendsundtmhishedan
an ~te amunt of fluidis
to the Fluid
At eXl timesless than zerothe fltid,magneticfield,and plateare
assumedto be at rest. At time t = O the platebeginsmovingwith veloc-
ity u = b but the magneticfieldremainsat rest. The diffemxkial.
equationis the ssmeas equation(12) becausethereIs no relativemotion l







U.(j at y>o t=o
A~lylng the La@ace t-sformation to equation(20),as was donein
the previoussection,yieldsthe transformedequatia
~ d%
F’ =Ti(s+ ml) –
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r-y~C= Cz(s)e +
where the constant C&
of a finiteveloci~ at
foundfmm the boun~




zero becauseof the requirementt
Y = ma me integration Constalt,CL(S),l.s
condttiaat y= O,t>O, as
CJS) = >
F@atlon (20) cm be Wrl.ttenSS
% -jf+ii=
(S+q)-qe
Thts equationcan be bmerted with the tid of ref~ce 30 as
The synibol erfc denotes the
ccturplementary errorfunction
definedas 1 - erf (see,
e.g., p. 370 of ref. 31).
The velocityIs once again
dependenton nmre than one
parameterso that a single
similarprofilecsmnotbe
. Severalprofilesexe
S in sketch(d). The
fluidat y = m is not dis-
turbedh this casebecause
the velocityacrossthe
ma~etic Mnes is zero. ~





mte of shearat W W
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(22)
Even at time, t = m, a frictionforceacts on the plate - a situation
contraryto the previouscaseand the Raylei@ problem. Valuesamqputed
by equation(22)are shownb sketch(c).
The force on the magnetic
F/unit







(21). The forceIs fhite in this case.
of interestariseswhen the magneticfield
s“
.
Is fixedon the platebut a pressure~ent. c~sates for * action
of the magneticfieldat y = ~. A flow of this charactermay be Im@ned ‘ ‘--
b existin the earlystagesof boun~-layer fomation on the WSUS of
a two-dimensionalchemnel. The conductzlmgfluldis assmnedto be pmped
.
throu@ a channelcontaininga stationarytransversema~etic field. A
pressuregradientarisesautomaticallyto compensatefor the resistance *
of the magneticfield. The equations then describe the boundary layeras
a functionof tbne,afterthe punQhas started. For this case equation(7)
zwiucesto
The pressuregradient # ~ iS foundby exaudulngthe boundarycondition
mentionedaboveat y = a. At y = w
Therefore, at y = ~,
L*=O
-mlum+ ~ ~
and the aboveequattonbecomesequatton(12). Sincethe boundary
conditionsare the same as when * magneticfield was fixedrelative














profile ch&es with th, necessitatinga new calculationat each lnstmk.
Therefore,a s~le trsnsfoxmatlonof the coorMaates wouldnot yielda
stilsr solutionwhereinsJJ-profilescouldbe drawnas one. It Is then
to be expectedthat ti the flow over a semt-infiniteflatplatein the
presenceof a magneticfield,a dmilar sohrtlonwild.not exLst. Since
the boundary-layersol..cm of Blasiusis not knownb closedform and
the velocttyprofilesat two differentstationsalongthe plate - not
similar,a numericalsolutionto a seriesexpansionIs foundby the method
used b reference33. !l!he first- or zero-ordertam is foundto be the
ssmeas the BlaslussoluticmwhichIs - lmown and Is tabulated,for
~1.e, cm page I-03of reference28. The flrstnonzem texnlwillbe
calculatedfor the cases studiedhere.
The boundmy-layervebcity and twqperatureprofileswill be fbund
for threecases. The conductivityof tie flutdts assmed to be untfomn
throu@out the flow fieldU the first md secondcases. A ~Cllhr
variationIs ass-d in the thirdcase. The maguetlcfieldIs fixed
. relattveto * platetn the firstad thtrdcasesand relRtiveto the
fluld- the secondcase. A fourthcaseis shownk be equivalentto
the second.
.
Wgnetlc Field=d Relatlveto the Plate
Velocity~fik. - The ~tiC field
linesof forceare ass-d to be perpendicular II \ IILI
to the free-stresmdirectionand to begin at
we leadingedge of the plate as indtcatedti
sketch(e). An exp~tal setupmay be
imaginedto consistof a wimg or flatplate
in a streamof conductingfluidsuchas
mercury,sodiw, or saltwater. A ~tlc
fieldis impressedacross* entirechannel
usingeltb.era pmnsnent or elect~t.








The boundary conMtlons are that u= Oat y= Oandu=~ upstream
Of the ph.te. At y = ~, h~ay = v = O and ti/aX= -~. Equation(24)
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Is the mm as the incompressibleboundary-mr equationexceptfor the
addltlonsd.term mlu. As was doneIn the B1.asiusboun~-layer solution,
the trsnsfomnatlonj
is introduced.The dmeam function,~, is deftnedas
where the fuuctions foj fl$ fz} l l l = functionsof
seriesexpsnsionla ~ is suggestedby equtton (21),
formof m is yet to be determined.
(25)
. . .1 (26)
q only. The
where the exact
The vel.oclty components snd Weir deri~tdves are foundfrom
equaticms(25)and (26)as
4f. ‘ s i2fu. +@ fl* +mxf2* + (=) ~’ + (mx)2f4’. l l1 (27)















ax 2X 1*+4iiiEf=nmx 2M+(lmc)fsn+(=)2f4n+@ l l +
[
%’a’ i- 4(nuc)2f4’+ . . .1~~f=f+-a2x f + 3(=) (298)
















- Sfaf=t’- 4f~fQ’ti’2f1 (31d)
+ 2f2tf2t + f=tfzt - fofAn - 2f=f=”-
5f4fofl+2f2~
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The boundaryCordlttonsare
fo=fL=f2=f~=f4 =.. .=() at q=o
fof=fLt=f2~=f~~=f4t =.. .=0 at qf=o
f.‘ =landfzt =-l atq. m
fxt=f=l=f4’=f5’ =.. .=0 atq=m
Ihom the boundarycmulltionsand eqyaticms(31b)and (31d),the soluttcm
to flandfs istaken to bezerothmu@ou t the flow field. L&ds fol-
I.owsfro mthefactthat f1andf3, . ..are zeroon alJ_theboundarLes
and the differentialequationsare satisfiedtf f1 = f3 = O.
if the solutionIs unique,tt must he zezw (eigensolutionsareW~%~md\.
Idkewise,it is seenthat the solutionsfor fz, fA, . . . are not zero.
The differentialequationsmay be writtenas
-: fofz~ - g f~fott+ f.‘fz’” = folfz’ (*a) .
The differentialeqwtions for f2 and f4 are Mne= orMnary
differentialequationswith verlablacoefficients.Sincethe coeffictents
(Blasiussolution)are not lmownin closedform,the equattonsmustbe
tite~ted numerically.Only the function f= of the setiestill be
fomd becausethe work tivulvedis sizableand it is the titentof this
studyto findthe over-alltrendssad grosseffectsratherthanprecise
resultsn
The Ruuge-Kuttamethodwas used to integrateboti the homogeneous
and nonhomogeneousfomnsof equatian(32a). The integrationis started
at the surfaceof the plateusingtwo boundaryconditionsand then assum-
tng a valuefor fz”. The correctsolutionis formalby a properccmMna-
tion of the nmerical solutionsto the hcmm~eous end nonhonmgmeous
equations. The factorby whichthe homogeneousequationis to be multi-










resultsfor ~ ~ tabulated
in tableI(a) and veloci@ pro-
filesfor severslvsd.uesof mx
are shownin sketch(f). The
velocityprofilefor mx = 0.5
tS drawnto indicatet=ds and
is probablymot precises~ce
higherordertermsb equa-





o.664-L~8 mx+. . .Ce = /A As
(33a) (
/






platewhich arisesbecauseof the ma@etic-flel.d-





F/unitarea = dBo2~~ (fo’+ mxfz’ + . . .]dq
o
=@02~’(fo +*2+. . .)~+m
o (33C)
The forceis fimlteonly for a conductinglayerof finttethtckness.
_rature proftle.- When the pressuregradientsare reasonedto be
e~re zeroand the umxiLtwo--sional boundary-hyerassumptions
m made, equation(IL)~duces to
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(34)
If totalenergyis definedas
equations(24) and (34) can be cmibinedto ytelda differentialequatton
for the trsnsportof totalenergy E; thatis, if equation(24)1S multi-
pliedby u, addedto equation(34),and the R’andtlnmtber,~, is assumed
to be 1.0,
aE:vaE=vm
‘ax ay ZIP (36)
Althoughthe temperaturedistributimis alteredby the pms=ce of the
magneticfieldbecause u end v are affected,the totalenergyof the
conductingfluidis not. The kineticenergyremved by the forceof the
magneticfieldts exactlyequalto the heat generatedby the electrtc
.
current,independentof the fieldstm?ngth ~ smd the conductivitycr.
An snsMgy mBy be drawnby consideringa simibr situationfor au elec- .
tricmotor. Assumethe motor to be zmtattigat a givenspeed. The power
is then turnedoff and the armatureis short-circtited.The nmtorwill
decelerateat a givenrate depdlng on the fieldstrength,resistanceof
the circuit,and rotationalspeed,justas In the fluidflowproblem. me . _
_rature rise of the wires,insulation,etc.,however,depandsOnl.Ya
the Initialkineticmergy of the rotor. If the conductivityof the wires
(orfluid)is reduced,the ~ requiredto stopthe motionwill be
increasedbut the totel j2/a or jouleheat is not changed.
A first-orderestimateof the Influenceof the maguetlcfieldon the
mra~ Profl~ C= be fo~d -m eq~~~ (34)toe-r ~~ eq~- . .
tions (25)through(29)=d tableI(a). ASS- that
T = To(V) + T2(T@C+ T4(II)I= + . . . (37)
where, T2, T4, . .
TL=T~=T5 . . .
velocityprofilel
X and y are found




=Oastithe partofthepnbl.em deallngwith the














~(To’ +mx!lz’+#*A’ + . . .)
%-a~ay
When the vartousexpressionsare insertedinto eqpatlon(34) and tams
contairdngMke pwers of mx are equated,the differentialequations
for To and ~ am





foi~ + ~ faTol+ ~ ( )









Klhasolutionto equation(39) was firstfoundby Pohlhausenand is
discussedon page 246 ff. of reference28. The function Ta(n)is *
temperatureprofilefor a bo~dary
by (assuming Pr = 1.0)
layeron a flatplate en~ is gLven
28 m TJ.v3971.
The derivative of TO to be insertedinti equaticm(40)becomes
( 2 2ToS=- fo’ITw-Ta-~+%— fot2% Cp ) (42)
For shpllcity,the temperatureof the plate.tillbe assumedto be the
sameas that of the fltidf= from the phte; thatis, Tw = Tm.
—
lMJlatim(40)thenbecomes(Pr = 1.0)











n~I’iC~ by the S- method
used for equation (328) and
the resultsare tabtited in , l
tableI(b). severaltempera-
tureprofilesare shownin
sketch(g). The quantityof :
heat transferredb the plate
per unit timeis
~ J.).&c=k—






h=~ =-(o.664- o.704mK -.; .+ 0.. ) (44b)
u&2/2~ 2 ~
In the ldmit as the conductivity or fieldstrengthvsnishes(m+ 0),
e~tion (Wb ) reducesto
)mh =O’tw=—PJz










Reynolds Iwlelogy. A shE1.arralation
the problemstreatedin thispaper.
differentialequationfor flow over en insulatedPlate5s obtained
from eq-tion (40)by fitrodudag the proper~ssion fo= TO’. The





TO1 = - ~— folfoll
Cp
(46b)
Equation (40) then be=S, for the ~ulated plate case (~ = 1.0),
T=’ f. 3%2 %2
(
.
T2* + — - fo~T2 - — f2fo’fo*~+ —2 2% )










(tableI(c)) for severalvalues -
of mx am shon In sketch(h).
It is to be notedthat the .
recoverytemperatureis not
alte~d by the magueticfield.
Such a resultis to be expected
sincethe ma-tic fieldand












the tiscouseffect. Such a
sttuation~sts wh~ a plate,
vane,or wingmmes throu@ a
stationaryelectricallyconductingfluidand _etlc field. The bound-
- -r on a ~g of ~ ~~m flyingIn tie ionosmem over the mag-
neticpolesof the eartihcouldsJ.sobe ccmslderedto correspondto this
case. hder thesecircumst=ces,equation(7) reduces to
(47)
If the trsnsforma.tlonf coordinatesand the streamfunctiondescribedby
equations(25)and (26)are titroducedinto equation(47),a set of ordi-
~ ~~ dtff~tial e~ticms with vartablecoefficientsis foundfor
f=, f=, fg, f4, . . . The boundaryconditionsare
fo=fl=fz=fg =... =0, at q=O
f.‘ =fl’=fz’=f~’=. o.=o at q=()
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Astithe pretiouscase,ltts fomd-t fz=f9=. .. =0. ~
.
differentialequationsfor faandf~ are then
.
fa’11= f~’f~’- * fo’fa”- ~ fafo”+ f~’ -1 (48a)
f4”l = 2fo’f4i+ fatfa!- *
For the reasons pdnted out-
the previous case, only *
solution for the fmctlon f2
was found. mhe Integration was
cmmied out by the ssme method
describedIn the previoussec-
tion and the resultsare tabu-
latedin tableII(a). &vt?rsJ-
nlocity profiles- shownb










8* = (1. n -
The disturbancecaused




2.21mx -...+... )J~ (9)
by tiscousactioncm the plate resultsin a
force on the ma~tic field, which is given by
n y+-










wouldappaw?as a reactionon the tit generatingWe magnetic
not on the modelwM.ch disturbsthe fluid.
Equation(47) is identical with the differential eqmtton for the
casewhen the magneticfieldIs fixedwith respectto the platemd a
pressuregradientextstsjust strongenou@ to caqpensatefor the elec-
tromagneticeffectsat q = OD. The boundaryconditionsand,hence,also





Since the ma~etic fieldties are now
expressionfor the el.ectrtcurrent in
moving
.
J = Cmo(u - I&J
The eqwtion for the transportof thermalenergyin the boundarylayer
u becomes
aT
— - @02(u - %)2= (?.)@a2T+w_2pu~~+eby -Pr ~ Y (m)
If equatians(47)and (50)are coribinedto describetie -SPOrt of tot~
ener&r in the boundarylayer (Pr
~~ + ,V a:—+
ax
= 1.0),
W(U - ~)dBo2 m)
where, as before, u?E=~T+~. It is seeqthat the presenceof the
mgnetic fieldaddsenergyto‘* localelementby dotigwork on the








_ the transformation of coorMnatis, e~tim (25),md w sefies
~sion, equation(37), are insertedinto equation(51),a set of dLf-
ferentialequations1s ob-ed for To, Ta, T4, . . . The relationfor






~ T2’ - fo*T2 + ~
[
f ~ ‘ + = (~ - fo’)2 + =’%” 1=O (~a)220 Cp
expressicm (442) is
= Tm and Fr = 1.0,
insertedtito
the resultis
eqyation (pa) and lt is assmed
(m)
The boundary Conaitlons are I
The numeticaltitegration
of equation(~b) was carried
out by the methodused earll.er
and the resultsare tabulated
in tableII(b). The _ra-
profl.leshownin sketch(j)
correspondto the SSllMStiUeS
of mx shownfor & vel.oclty
profilesin sketch(i). The
tempera-huegradimt and the
heat transferto the wall -,
respectively,
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h.~. &&(o. &J++ h.o@im K+ . . .) (53)
%2/% ‘~
The recoveryteqeratwre for = Insulatedplateis alteredby the
relativemotionbetweenthe magneticfieldsad the fluidat the plate.
The diffe~ti.alequationfor the perturbationprofilesare obtainedby
Insertingequation(Mb) into eqwtton (52a).
T2° + ~T2’ -
Se?eraltyplcad.
3%2fo’T2- — f=foffo” +
[~(1- 1fo~)2 + ‘fO’’fat’= o‘Cp Cp
(5W









The recovery temperature at the weltdis chaageddue to the ~/a or @iLe
heatingcausedby the relativemotionbetweenthe ma~etic fieldand the
fluidat the plate;that is, the ~covery temperatureat the wqll is @ven
by
Tr=To+l.~~=+. . . . . . .
;
~ (1 + 3.228111x +...-...)
‘r=~+2q
~ heat transferredto the @ate may alsobe writtenas
[
q=h T - Tw), where Tr is tie reco=ry taqpe=~ gl- by equa-
tion #b) and TV Is the wall ~-. Mnce the magneticfield
increases Tr as weld.as T, the heat-tmnsfer raw is increasedin
two ways.
Magnetic FieldIY.xedRelativeto Plate - l?lui~of
Vtiabk Conductivity
Vel.ocltyproflle.- ~ problemsin flutddynmtcs ~st wheretn
the electricalconductivityof the fluidor the s-gtih of the magnetic
fhld changes with distance from the surface. The ~ttc flelqStrengtil
can be variedsomewhatby the destgnof the apparatus. It iS posstble
to adjustnot only the stq of the fieldbut sLso the variationwith
distancefrom or slongthe surfacewithince~ phystcallldts. A
firsta~~~ ~ ~ ~- ad x- of ~st _~c fl~~
wouldbe a miform mgnetlc fieldof constantma@tude thro@mut the
flow field. Such a magneticsystemtill once _ be chosenfor this
case.
The electzdcd conductivityof the fluldwouldbe e~cted to very
in a complicatedmannerIn directionsslongand perpendi~ to the sur-
face snd fromone situationto the next. Ths constantvalue chosenfor
the conductivityIn the two previouscasesIs not redd.stic. The ccm-
ducttvitytill vary mder actualconditionsof flow In a boundarylayer.
This will surelychangethe skin frLctionsnd heat transferfrcm that
foundin the last two cases. A logtcsAvariationwill be studiedin this
sectionto see how largean effecta ~abk conductivitywilJ.have on
Cf and h.
36
It is to be e~cted that
e- of the boundarylayerand
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the conductivitywill vemtshat the outer .




















The equationswhich can be ueed_ ,








dnctivltyas a functionof tem-
peraturebetweenthe plateend
outeredge of the boundarylayer
was not found. The condwtivlty
of air afterthe passageof a
nozmmlshockwan has been
measuredin a shocklnibeand
reportedon page 339 of refer-
ence 3. The conductivityis
=pzwduced in sketch(2). At
Mach nwnbersabove20, the data
ara approximatedby a strai@t
line.
Ea viewof the lack of knowledgeof the ~ation of a in the
bound&y layer,a linearrelationbetweenthe velocitydecrementand the







the conductivityat the surface,tire u








OIFMJWT ditierentd.alequationfor each of the fumthms
f~, fa, fs, f4, l . . resultstien the tiables in equations(25]
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fo -f== f== f~=f~=. ..=o q=o
f.: =f=l=f~*=f~*=f~t=.. .=0 q=o
f~*=l, fl*=f2’ =fg’=f4: =...= o - ll=m
Onces@.nfl=fs =... =Otlmm@mtthe flovfieldand the
differential equations for fa and f4 beccme,
-2 faf~” - * fof=”+ f~’(1 - f~’)f2tll= f~*f~’ ~ (57a)




out bythemthod used in the
othercasesand the results










and the dfsplac~t thlclmess
is





!I!heforce m the magnetic field is expressed by





W integral is evaluatedthrou@ the use of equation(57a)and
tableIII(a)as
F = 0.738~-w@02~~~ (0.664+ 0.649= + . . .)lb/sqh. (~a)
or, integrating from the leadingedge to x,
~ o ~ (0.=+ o.390 MX+ . . .)lb/in.widthF = ().49~-Lsxff E 2
(5*)
Eqyation(59b) eqresses a drag forceon the plate@ich is to be added
to the frictiondrag. lh coefftci=t form,the localdragon the plate
due to the m~tic fieldis
=(1.328 +1.299 DI X+...)
‘=6
(60a)
Whenequations(58a)and (60a)are added,the net localforcecoefficient
to a firstorderIn mx is
~(o.664+o.708mE”+ . . .)CD=JK (m)
~ interference of the magnetic field reduces the skin friction at the
eqense of a bi@er drag.
l?enlperatureprofile. - The thermal-energy trensport eqpa-tton is
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.
If equation (56) is mltipMed by u and addedto equation(61),b tie resultingequationfor the trsnsportof totalmrgy is identical
with eqpation(36). Once again, the _ratwre distrilnrtion is -d
but the totsl energy of the fluid Is not sltered by the presenceof a
-tic field. -
The chsngsof ~ables ~, q, the streamf’uuction,~, and tenprature
~ton Q- by eqwtims (25), (26), md (37), respecti~, are ~
introducedinto equation(61). A set of Mmxm ordinary differemtisl
equations for To, ~, T4, . . . is obtainedfor this caseuhm likepowers
of mx are equated. The expressionfor To Is once a@n the same as
eq@xLon (39). The differadzlslequationfor T2 is
T2” foTat
—+—- foi% + ~ faToY+ ~
[ 1(1-fo’)fo’2+ 2fo’’f2”= oPr 2 %
(62)
If it is assumedthat _ = 1 =d the expressionfor To’ is inserted
into equation(62),the resultis
“
IWmericsl integration of equa-
tion (63) was carriedout by the
methodu2ed for the previous
cases. The resultsare presented
in table~(b) and severaltem-
peratureprofilesare shownin
sketch(n]. The coefficientfor
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The influenceof the magneticfieldon the heat-transferate end
sldn frictionis not so Wge in this caseas in dther of the two pre-
tiouscases (eqs.(33a),(Mb), (49E4),~d (53))s ~ -se resfits~
it is a~t that the changein the heat-transferate and the skin
fiction is stronglydependenton the mamnerh whtchthe conductivity
(ormagneticfieldstrength)vary throu@ the boundarylayer. A magnetic
fieldwhichchengesin strengthwith distancefrom the surfaceand a
variableconductivityare to be expectedIn the
The differentialequationfor flowover an








shownin sketch(o) and tabu-
latedIn tableIII(c). As
wouldbe ~cted, the recovery
tempe-ture at the wall is not
alteredby the mgnetic field
becausethereis no relative
mtion betweenthe flzzldat the




The importance of the
-~-m-c effect
demnda on the size of the
%2
magnetic parmeter m = — .
P%
!Pheusual engineering units
are: a in mbos/in*; B. h
Mles/square inch; p ill
SIU&/CtiiC fOOtj and ~ h
sketch (o)
feet/second. If each of thesequantitiesis tiressed as such,the pmmm-
.
.










where p. = 0.002378 Olw@t= iO
Anothermethodof titig the
the el.ectrlcnmtor equations(ref.
the air densi* at sea level.
conversion factor fir m Is to conibhe
34)
F = 8. 8507MO+ BoZi m (66s.)
E = BohxlOA volts = ~ (a)
so that
Force ~ 8.8507XL0-- aQ2 q
U2S m.
or










the ratioof electroma~ti.c force
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The valueof m caa easilyvary overmany ordersof ma@.tude.
However,the density p and velocity u associatedwith a particular
vehicleare generallyfixedwithinrelativelynalnmwLLmLts. It _nS,
then,to adjustthe conductivityand magneticfieldstrenghhso that t$e
desiredchsmacteristicsare achteved. The -ts for the magneticfle d
strengthMe betweenzeroand a mmdmum L(discountingastrophysicalpo 1-
billtiesof aboutl.@ ldaes/sqin. The electricalconductivityde~ds
on the fluidconsideredand can wxry over wide limitsfromvery small
vahes for insulatorsto approximatelyN ties/inchfor metels. ~
resultsof severalInvestigationsof the conductivityof gasestillbe





The informatim on the electricalccmluctivity4of gasesunderthe
specialconditionsuf this reportts not Mge. However,it is known
that the alr arounda missilewill be a conductor if: (1) the energy
~d to the dr is greatenou@ to Ionizeit; (2) metal is ablated
fromthe mtsdle; (3)the missileis In the Ionospherewherethe dr ts
ionizedby radtationfromthe sun;or (k)other specialdevicesare used
to ionizethe sir, such as Irradiationby M@ energyparticles. . .*.
The electrical. conductttityof air behinda normslshockwavehas
been measuredin a shockttie and Is reportedon page 339 of reference3.
The results,replottedin sketch.(t),Indicateconductivitiesof the order
.
of 1 to 5 nihos/inchfor Mr behindstzmngshockwaves.
lthiJws of ultraspeedpellets,references35 through 38, Indtcate
that another ~omenon wilL enter the problem of conductivity. ~oto-
graphs smd spectro~aphs taken with special cameras show that m?tal is
eroded or ablatid from the pellet snd swept off the model Into the wake
where it burns. Stice the metal i.sin a liquid spray or vapor form tile
it is in the vicinity of the pellet, the conductivity there would be
increasedby a sizableemount. It wouldbe di.fflcultto estimatethe
ordersof ma@tude to be expected. The testsshow that the atr can be
made a conductorby Ionizationof its moleculesand atomsand/orby metal -
vaporor sprayerodedfromthe surfaceof tie vehicle. It is pin-bedout
h reference39 thatthe lattereffectpredodaates whenmeteorsenterthe
earth1s atms~ere.
4Goodelectricalconductorsare sJ.waysgoodthermslconductors.The





where k is the coefficient of thermal conductivity, K is Boltmnannls
constant, and e is the charge on an electron.
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.
The air in the bnos@ere is patlally Ionizedby radiatia frm the
suu so that it is a conductorwithoutadditionof energyfrom the aircraft.
The amountof ionizationat variouseltitudesand the titalnwiberof
~icles are listedin tables2 and 9 of reference~. A roughestimte
of the conductivityIs foundfrom reference7 as
(67)
a le2 +2 ~d Ue m the mean free path l.agth, mass, and velocity,
respectively,of the electronand lloand IT are the ~icle de.nsltyat
S= hvel end the ~titude in qUeStiOI1.T& factor n is the electron
density. TM valuesfor a rsngefrmn l.(l-~*s/In. at 62 mLles eltttude
to about32 mhos~in.at 250 miles altltude.
!lZhelarge variety in fueb makes It difficult to bracketthe ma@tude
of the conductivityof ccmibustionprodwts but Informationis availablefor
severalcases. It was reportedIn reference5 that the conductivityof the
Jet froma ~-pound thrustacid-anillnerocketmotorwas measuredas being
about1.O-ties/in. It was addedhowever,that the addltlonof a small




A discussionts gimm b reference6 of slmllarexperimentsand theory
on the conibustionof hydro=bm fuels. The expe-tsl evidencerequired
that the numberof elactrms ~ the conibustionproducts(1011to 1.014
per cc) be severslordersof magnitudegreaterthanpredictedtheoretically
(1N to l& per cc). The m$udnmmconductivitycan be estLmatedby
equatton(67)to be ~ M= mhos/inch.
A1.thou@ the conductlvitles discussedare low cqed with those
of metals,they appearto be largeenoughso that appreci~le magpeto-
-mc forcescan be exerted. If the conductivityis too low for a
specificcase,it ~ be possiblethat aUaLLne saltsor someother
addttivecan be used to increase the number of free electrons and ions.
NTLIMTIONS
The possibiMty of usinga maggeticfieldto pre-t a hot fluidfrom
comhg in contactwith a wall whtchit would dissolm or destroywas dis-
cussedti the introduction.The extentto whichthis can be accompld.shed
s Is measureddlrectl.yby the parameter m = (a302/p~). The largerthe
paremetir m 1s, the more effectivelythe ~fl~d sus~sion” processcan
be carriedout. The influenceof the magneticfieldon the fluidis
l
~ressed In equations(33), (~), (49), (53), (58), . . . by the product
m. The distance x representsem ‘ad@tment distsace’trequtredbefore
44
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ammnt or adjuststo the mag-








say motionacrossthe ldnesof forcebecausethe inertiaforcesare
insignificanth colq@arison.~ this lA.ud.tthe magaeticMnes of force
are the same as Invisiblesolidboundaries.
If the parameter m is very smallthe adjustmentdistance x becomes
very largeand the tifluenceof the magneticfieldbecomesnegligible.
The nmhers qmted in the last sectionfor the ccmductivityand field





maY be used to alterthe externalflow
over a ~ssile. E&mples which ill.~trate the chuges h the bouudary
layer will now be d@cussed.
The skin frictionon = airc~ m!.~tbe reducedby judicioususe
of a ma~etic fieldeitherto inhibittransitionto turlnil.entflow or
to alter the boundary-layerprofile. It has be= shownin refemxmes 1.3
andlkthat -len~oflaminar runinachannel cenbeerknded ifa
transverseor sel magneticfieldis applied. The resultsfor the
psmdlel fieldmay perhapsbe used as a rou@ estimatefor the boundary
layerflming over a missile. Gem shouldbe exerctsedin applylngthe
resultsof reference14 becausethe transversemametic fieldchangesthe
velocityprofileso that the pressuregradi=t in the chemneland the
shearstressat the wall are Increased. The net resultis ea ad~rse
effecton the lYLctiondrag. An advantage,counteractingthe increased
skin frictiom,may be reallzedthrou@ a stdbillzationof the boundary
layer,thus avoidiagtransitda.
The n-rlcal resultsof tableI and the equticm (33)and (~)
may be used to estimatethe effectsof a ma~tlc fieldattachedto an
aircrafton boun~ layersof uniformelectrical.conductivity.The
modelanalyzedtheoretical.ytilJ.pzmbahl.yneverbe dqpllcatedh a
physicalsituation. However,circumstancesmay arisewheretitie con-




are al.meet uniform in a layer of Ute depth. llhis ti@h occur, for
-k, (1) h * h~~ @er of M@ speed aircraft; (2) in the
re@on between the surface of a blut body end Its shock wave; (3) in
I.ocd. regions near m sdrcraft when material is being ablated from the
surface; or (k) h the ionosphere wherein air is ionized by radiatim
from the sun (mf. @) and 3s then a mlfmm cmmtir, pviwd m
influence of the aircraftis small. The fact that the layerts of finite
thiclmesscausesthe equticms to be in errorat the interface. However,
if the conductinglayerIs relativelythickthe equationswould serveas
a good estimatein the vicinityof the surface.
The secondsend.-~te flat plate casewhichwas anslyzed,
equations(w) and (54),couldbe thou@t to corres~d to fM@t over
the ma~tic polesof the earthor throu@ some other_etic field.
The electricallyccmductingfluidcouldcome aboutby tie seineprocesses
mentionedin the previous~agra~. As before,~ magueticfield
s~ and electricalconductivitywill probablynot corres~d exactly
to the mMel. snalyzed. A closeappradmatim is obtsdnedwhen a tissil.e
fliesthrou@ the ionosphereover one of the magueticPies of the _
(protidedthe influenceof the aircrafton We electricalconductivi~ of
the sir and on the magpeticfieldis small). Sincethe earthismagpetic
fieldis smsdl (B.s 4 lines/sq in. from ref. 41), effects of this type
are @pneraUy negld.gible- the lowerreachesof the lonos~re. At the
highers2.titudesthe magneticpar-tar is Wge emugh to causea change
in the heat-t=sfer rate but at thosesltitudesthe mean freepath is so




ductivityof the dr will changewith
distmce from the surface(sketch(q)).
The actualtiation to be expectedwould
be difficultto preticttheo=tically.
The solutionfor a bouum layerwith
variableelectricalccductitity found
in a pretioussecticmof tMs paper
(eqs.(~), (59),(a), ~d (641)md
tabulatedin tableIII can be used as an
-tch (q)
approximateanswer. Equatim (x) showsthat the skin frictioncan be
reducedby a sizableamunt at the expenseof -creased totaldrag (see
eq. (~)). The advantagesof using a magneticfieldMe In the mssi-
mty of reducingthe aerodpamlc heating,as expressedby equation(~).
.
The prece~g discussiondealtwith the advantagesthat may be







- used. The systemgenerating
Favuzziblaeffectsmay alsobe obtdned .
by ticreastigW displacementkd.ck-
ness df the boundarylayer. 8uch a
—
device,sketch(r),couldbe used on —*
the lowersurfaceof a wing or body to
dxduceforcesfor M.ft,controlpur-
poses,or drag. The magnitudeof these
forces ls easily changed by increasing
or decreasing the field strength which
in turn increases or decreases the
displac~t thickness.
arisewhen =gneto-hydrodynad.ceffects
the m-tic fieldwillneed to be cooled
sinceits partswilJ.dissipatepower. Also, the wei@h of the unit
reqtiredto generatea m-tic fieldof sufficientstrengthmay be too
huge to consider,or of sucha sizethat any advantagesare nuldlfied.
If the slowmovingfluidis hot enou@ to radiateenergy,a stzablequan-
tity of heat may be transferredeven thou@ the hot fluidis not in con-
tactwlti the surface. An evaluationof this effectwouldrequirea more
completesmalyslsthanthe solutionsdevelopedin thispaper.
Whether the appllcattons just discussed csn actualdy be made depends
on the magml.tude of tie qumtities entertng the ~ter m. Consider,
for example, an aircraft moving tbrou@ the _ypper atmosphere at 25,000
feet per second. From sketch (2), a conductivity of not over 5 *s/inch
is to be expected. If Q/p. d.s taken as 10-4, -d the above values sre
I.nserkd into equation (65b),
Ih sketches(f)throu# (o),it is seenthatthe product mx shouldbe
of the orderof 0.1 for a notdbk ma~ti-aemdynamlc effectto be brc@ht
about. If x is tskenas dmut I-00inches,tie magneticfieldsta,
~, shouldbe arcnmd1000 1.5nesper squm?e
is equalto 0.1. A ma~ettc fieldof such
Flow in Rqmlslon
.
Inch so +&d the product mx
a strengthis not unreasonable.
ulits
.
The discussia on the reductlcmof skfn frictionand heat-transfer
rate to the waJJ.sof an atrcraftby electromagneticforcesappMes as .
well.to the internalflowof reactionengines. Itmaybeaddedlihata
untfomnmagneticfieldacnss the jet streamcorrespondsto the channel
flowproblemsstudiedin references8 to 12 and 14. In general,Impostng ‘
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such a field increases the skin fkiction, equation (~a), smd lowers the
thrust because of the hxterference of the magnetic fid.d. A compensating
tnfluence is realized throu@ a reductian h In&niknce h the streatu
(see, e.g., refs. 9 md l.h) tich lowers the skin friction, heat transfer,
and probably the noise level of Jet engines. ~ magrletic fields
appear to be the mst promising for reducing the heat trausfer If the flow
LB nearly lszdmar.
The cases and illustmvkl.ons ccmsldered so far have assmed that en
electrlc potential E has not been applied across the flui& !l?odo so
would add another force tem (see eq. (2)) to equations (7) and (U.). If
a sourceof ~wer is awailable,a cambinedelectricend magueticfieldcan
be used to maneuverthe flul.L A possibleappMcatlon wcnildbe to use the
combinedfieldsto induceen electricmotor actionto obt&n very Mm
dhaust velocities.
coNcLuDnfG REMARKS
The lamhsx boundary-x solutionspresentedin thispaper for the
flow of an electricallycmdmlxlag flutdover a flatplateindLcatethe
changesthat will be brou@t aboutby a transverse~tic fhlL It
has been foundthat the skin frictionand heat-transferate are ndwed
tf thereIs no relatlvemotionbe- the p~te and - ~tic fiel.L
The skin frictionand heat-trszmferate increasedIn the casewhere
relative?mtionwas asmnued. M all the casesstudiedthe total dragwas
tncreased.
The productof the maguetlcparsmeter m end au adjusat dlstsnce
x 1s the quantitywhich detemdnes the effectivenessoflthe raguetlc
fieldto chsngethe heat-transfer ate. Other studieshawe shownthat
a magneticffeldwill imhibittmmsition to turbulentflow end thereby
retdn a lowerheat-tramfer rate.
All the cases studLed,exceptone, assumethat the ccmductttityand
~tic fi~ Md ~t ~ge titi Mskce fram the surface. A nmre
reaJlstlccase of a varlabb conductivitywas ccmsMered h one example
wherea specialvarlattonwas chosen. The reductionin heat-transfer
rateand sldnfrlctionfor aglvenval.ueofmx was notas~~as
when the conductivitywas constant. Thts pointsout the importanceof
Considetig the way tn whtchthe Conductivityand _tiC fiti stren@h
_ with dtstancefrmn We surface.
Ames AeronauticalLaboratory
NationalAdvisoryCcnmrLtteefor AercmautZcs
hbffettRLeld,-f., Mar. 13, 1957
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mBlx Ir. —MAmE!mc _FIXEDRELMI’IVE~lZUID
(a] l?lrst-orderstreuu (b) -rature fimctiau (c) mqperature fuuction
function for cold plate for insulated plate
f2
% I&t T2 &t
v fz‘ fzn — — — —u&2/2~ q32~ u#2~ U32S
o 0 0 1.147 0 2.022 3.228 0
.022 .210
.953 l 337 1.370 3.163 -.631
:: .081 .382 .7’73 .&l.
.6
2.985 -1.121
.l’p .520 :g :% l3m 2.723 -1.477
.8 .28’{ .626 .Olk 2.ko3 -1.p
1.0 .420 .702 .312 :g -.253 2.ok7
l566 l7Z :%
-1.830
1.2 -.438 I.677 -1.82
1.k l ?19 .7?7 lZ3 -.549 1.312 -1.786
1.6 .876 .781 -.028 .398 -.596 l967 -1.652
1.8 1.031 .767 -.U3 .279 -9589 .654 -1.466
2.0 1.181 l737 -.184 .175 -.541
.694
.383 -1.245
2.2 1.325 -.241 .064 -.464 .158 -1.006
2.4 1.458 .642 -.282 -.019
-.369 -.019 -.766
2.6 1.581 .582 -.310 -.083 -.269 -.lkg
-.539
2.8 1.6gl l %9 -.323 -.127 -.1P ~:~7 ::~7
3.0 1.788 .454 -.324 -.153 -.087
3.2 1.873 939 -.314 -.163 -.017 -.305 -.030
3.4 1.944 l329 -.296 -.161 .036 -.301 .069
3.6 2.004 .272 -.2p
-*W lOP -.280 .134
3.8 2.054 .221.~::: -.133
4.0 2.093
.092 -.249 .171
.176 -.=4 -.213 .184“
4.2 2.=4 .138 -.176 -.094 :F7 -.177 .181






.058 -*WQ -.044 .064 -.084 .120
5.0 2.191 .042 -.o~ -.033 l051 -.063 .097
5.2 2.198 .030 -.053 -.CQ4 .040 -.045 l07’6
5*4 2.203 :% -.039 -.017 .030
-*W .057
5.6 2.206 -.o28 -.olz! .022 -.022
5.8 2.209 .009 -.020
.042
-.008 .o16 -.015 .030









.ml -.002 .003 -.003
5.8 2.212
.006
.001 -.002 -.001 .O@ -.002 .004
7.0 2.213 0 -.cm2 o .001 -.001 .002
7.2 2.213 0 -.001 0 .001 -.W1 .OW
7.4 2.=3 o -.001 0 0 0 .ml
7.6 2.213 0 0 0 0 0 .001
7.8 2.213 0 0 0 0 0 0
3.0 2.213 0 0 0 0 0 0
3.2 2.213 0 0 0 0 0 0
3.4 2.213 0 0 0 0 0 0
3.6 2.21-30 0 0 0 0 0
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TABIEIII.-MAGNETIC FIELOFIXEDREIATNE TO PLATE-
VARIKBLEcoNDUcTl?tEl!Y
(a)Flr9t-order atmaln (b) Tqpemture fuuc+son (c) TeqpFmahlre flluction
fuuction for cold plate for lnstitedplate
*
G &‘ ,,. Ta %’
~
f= f= ‘ f~n
W %- u#/25 %mp
o 0 0 -0.313 0 -o.1o3 0 0




:: -.055 -.ln -.262 .- .122 .On .221.
.8 -.095 -.226 -.226 .039 l1~ .120 .268
1.0 -.145 -.267 -.185 .o~ .207 .1% .295
1.2 -.202
-*W -.L39 .121 .223 .236 .3W
1.4 -.264 -.323 -.09 .165 .220 .295 .283
I.6 -.330 -.336 -.045 .2o8 .lgg” .348 .246
1.8




-9337 .004 .272 .117 .424 .128
2.2 -.532
-.325 .077 .290 .064 .443 .0%
2.4 -.596 -.307 ;$ .298 .010 .447 -.015
2.6 -.655 -.283 .294 -.041 .437 -.081
2.8
-=709 -.256 .143 .281 -.085 .415 -.138
3.0
-.757 -.226 .1X .261. -.U8 .383 -.180
3.2
-.799 -.lg6 .l% ;::;” -.140 .344 -.208
3.4 -.835 -.167 -.1X .301 -.221
3.6 -.866
-9U9 :?4 l1D -.15e .256 -.221
3.8 -.891 -.W l321 .146 -.145 lm -.210
-.9U -.ogo .1o6 -.1.32 .l~ -.191
:::
-.927 -.o~ .@ :2 -.lL5 lU7 -.167
4.4
-.* -.054 ;Og .o~ ::~!3 .I.06 -.141.
4.6
-.949 -.041 ,O* .080 -.116
4.8 “.9% -.030 .047 .040 -.063
-.= ---
-.O*
5.0 .036 .029 -.048 :%
-.965
-.o’p
-.015 .027 .Ceo -.036 .031 -.054
;:: -.g68 -.o11 .020 ,014 -.027 .@l -.040
5.6
-.9P -.007 .014 .(M9 -.019 .015 -.o28
5.8
-.9?3.-.m5 .01.0 .m -.OI.3 ,O1o -*G?O
-*9P -.003 .CX)7 .004 -.009 .006 -.o14




-*9V -.oo1 lW .CKE -.004
6.6
.003 -.006
-.973 -ml .002 .001 -.003 .m -.004
6.8
-9973 -.001 .001 .001 -.m .W1 -.O@
-.973 0 .001 0 -.001 .001 -.001
;:: -.973 0 0 0 -.001 0 -.001
7.4 -.m o 0 0 0 0 -.001
7.6 -.973 0 0 0 0 0 -.001
7.8 -.973 0 0 0 o“ o -.(X)1
8.o -.m o 0 0 0 0 -.001
-.973 0 0 0 0 0 -.001
::? -.9730 0 0 0 0
8.6
-.001
-.973 0 0 0 0 0 -.001
I
.
“
.
.
